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ABSTRACT
ProMiR is a web-based service for the prediction of
potentialmicroRNAs(miRNAs)inaquerysequenceof
60–150 nt, using a probabilistic colearning model.
Identification of miRNAs requires a computational
method to predict clustered and nonclustered, con-
served and nonconserved miRNAs in various spe-
cies. Here we present an improved version of ProMiR
for identifying new clusters near known or unknown
miRNAs.Thisnewversion,ProMiRII,integratesaddi-
tional evidence, such as free energy data, G/C ratio,
conservation score and entropy of candidate seque-
nces, for more controllable prediction of miRNAs in
mouse and human genomes. It also provides a wider
range of services, e.g. the prediction of miRNA genes
in long nonrelatedsequences such asviral genomes.
Importantly, we have validated this method using
several case studies. All data used in ProMiR II are
structured in the MySQL database for efficient
analysis. The ProMiR II web server is available at
http://cbit.snu.ac.kr/~ProMiR2/.
INTRODUCTION
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) constitute a large family of noncoding
RNAs, which take part directly in posttranscriptional regula-
tion either by arresting the translation of mRNAs or by their
cleavage (1). miRNAs are deﬁned as single-stranded RNAs
of  22 nt in length (range 19–25 nt) generated from endogen-
ous transcripts that can form local hairpin structures (2).
Since the discovery of lin-4 and let-7, efforts to identify
miRNA genes have led to the discovery of hundreds of
miRNAs in animals, plants and viruses (3–6). All of them
have been archived in miRBase (http://microrna.sanger.ac.
uk/sequences/). High-throughput miRNA identiﬁcation has
been accomplished by directional cloning of endogenous
small RNAs (7,8). However, a limitation of this approach is
that miRNAs expressed at low levels or only in a speciﬁc
condition or speciﬁc cell types are difﬁcult to detect.
Computational approaches can overcome this problem, at
least in part. They are based on the structural and sequential
characteristics of miRNA precursors. Previous computational
approaches for miRNA prediction have mainly searched for
miRNAs that are closely homologous to published miRNAs
(9–11). However, such methods failed to detect any new fam-
ilies that lacked clear homologues. In particular, several miR-
NAs with genus-speciﬁc patterns require a method to predict
unrelated miRNA genes. Several approaches have been pro-
posed to search for new miRNA families using comparative
genomics, based on regulatory motifs in conserved DNA
and with patterns conserved among the sequences and struc-
tures of previously studied distant families (12–14).
ProMiR has been used successfully to predict an miRNA in
a stem–loop sequence using a score generated by a probabil-
istic colearning model without any other evidence (15). Here
we introduce an improved method to identify the conserved
and nonconserved miRNAs near known miRNAs or candid-
ates. This strategy is very useful because more than half of
the known miRNA genes are present as tandem arrays within
operon-like clusters. This new version, ProMiR II, generates
a list of nearby potential miRNAs according to score and to
several ﬁltering criteria such as conservation score, entropy,
G/C ratio and free energy. This enhanced method allows
for low- or high-stringency prediction of conserved and non-
conserved miRNA genes by adjusting the ﬁltering criteria.
Importantly, we have used it to validate the prediction of
miRNA genes through two case studies.
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The ProMiR II web interface is implemented on a Linux ser-
ver using PHP scripting. The core module of ProMiR, a prob-
abilistic colearning model, is written in Java version 1.4.2. It
uses the library of the program ‘RNAfold’ to predict the fold-
ing of a primary RNA sequence (Vienna RNA package ver-
sion 1.6) (16). For efﬁcient analysis and management, all data
and information are stored in a MySQL database (version
5.0). The system runs on two dual 2.2 GHz OPTERON
CPUs with four 1 GB RAM modules.
PRINCIPLE OF PROGRAM
ProMiR II is a web-based tool that searches for potential
miRNAs in a given sequence or in its vicinity. It provides
three programs: ProMiR-v, ProMiR-c and ProMiR-g. They
include both common and different procedures to accomplish
each purpose.
ProMiR-v searches for clusters of miRNAs near a known
miRNA sequence. It maps them on one of two genome
assemblies: human (hg17) or mouse (mm7) with known
miRNAs and genes. ProMiR-c predicts clustered miRNAs
near an miRNA candidate. It also maps predicted miRNAs
on one of the two genome assemblies, as does ProMiR-v.
If there are clustered miRNAs, the initial candidate is tagged
as a likely ‘real’ miRNA. ProMiR-v and ProMiR-c perform
predictions of human and mouse miRNAs, respectively.
ProMiR-g is a general version of ProMiR (http://bi.snu.ac.
kr/ProMiR/), which searches for an miRNA in a stem–loop
sequence. ProMiR-g provides the prediction of all potential
miRNAs in a long sequence within various model species:
Homo sapiens, Mus musculus, Rattus norvegicus, Gallus
gallus, Drosophila melanogaster, Drosophila pseudoobscura,
Caenorhabditis elegans and Caenorhabditis briggsae. The
three programs all extract stem–loops based on the ﬁltering
parameters by scanning a given sequence with a predeﬁned
window size (range 70–150 nt) and a given shift size
(range 3–10 nt). The orientation of a given sequence is
determined according to the orientation of the input query
(a known miRNA or a candidate sequence) in ProMiR-v
and ProMiR-c. During the scanning sequence, they search
for miRNA candidates beyond a set threshold of the
ProMiR score, which is generated by a probabilistic model
learned here with real training data based on published
miRNAs (miRBase release 7.0; http://microrna.sanger.ac.uk/
sequences/). In addition, ProMiR-v and ProMiR-c can ﬁnd
both conserved and nonconserved miRNAs across the human
Figure 1. The input page of ProMiR II. Use is demonstrated in the online tutorial page (http://cbit.snu.ac.kr/~ProMiR2/tutorial.html).
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however, ProMiR-g does not use this because it searches
for unrelated miRNAs on a given sequence. For genome map-
ping, ProMiR-v retrieves the genome coordination informa-
tion of known miRNAs from the MySQL database, but
ProMiR-c takes the position of a query sequence on a genome
by BLAT searching (http://genome.ucsc.edu/cgi-bin/hgBlat).
INPUT DESIGN
The interface of the program is shown in Figure 1. The user is
required to enter different input queries according to each
program. For ProMiR-v, the user selects a species (human
or mouse) and one of the known miRNAs in the list box
(based on miRBase release version 8.0), and enters a range
to deﬁne the vicinity (up to ±10 kb). For ProMiR-c, a species
is selected and a candidate sequence of 70–150 nt is input as
plain text, and the range of the vicinity is then set. For
ProMiR-g, a long sequence (from 70 nt to 10 kb) should be
entered as plain text and one of eight species is selected as
the model. In ProMiR-c and ProMiR-g, the input sequence
should consist of only four bases: A, T(U), G and C. No
other characters are allowed. For all programs, the user also
needs to set ﬁltering parameters and a threshold for the
ProMiR score. The ﬁltering step contains four parameters:
minimum free energy (MFE), GC-ratio, entropy and conser-
vation score (Cscore). The MFE is the cutoff value for
the MFE of a stem–loop structure. The default value
is  25 kcal/mol. The MFE guarantees the extraction of
stem–loops with sufﬁcient length. The G/C ratio and entropy
settings ﬁlter out stem–loops made of simple repeats. The
default G/C ratio ranges from 0.3 to 0.7, covering the values
for most published pre-miRNAs. Entropy is entered as Shan-
non’s entropy value, ranging from 0 to 2 (17), with a default
threshold of 1.8. The Cscore uses phastCons scores for mul-
tiple alignments of eight vertebrate genomes: human (hg17),
chimp (panTro1), dog (canFam1), mouse (mm5), rat (rn3),
chicken (galGal2), zebraﬁsh (danRer1) and fugu (fr1), as
deﬁned by Siepel et al. (18). The range of Cscore is from
0 to 1. If the Cscore is 0, ProMiR II will search for both con-
served and nonconserved miRNAs. Otherwise, it will look
for conserved miRNAs. The default Cscore is 0. ProMiR-g
does not use conserved sequence information. The distribu-
tion of each parameter for published miRNAs is shown in
Supplementary Figure S1.
ProMiR generates a score for the classiﬁcation of a stem–
loop. If its score is bigger than the given threshold, then
ProMiR predicts that it should be an miRNA candidate.
The higher the threshold the greater the speciﬁcity of classi-
ﬁcation: the lower the threshold the greater the sensitivity, as
shown in the receiver operating characteristic (ROC; Supple-
mentary Figure S2) curve. The default threshold value is
0.033.
SYSTEM OUTPUT DESIGN
ProMiR II produces three reports (Figure 2). The ﬁrst is
a summary of input parameters. The next shows predicted
Figure 2. The output page of ProMiR II. This is also explained in the online tutorial page (http://cbit.snu.ac.kr/~ProMiR2/tutorial.html).
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list of miRNA candidates is displayed in order of position.
The information shown for each predicted miRNA candidate
includes its position, its sequence and a note. More detailed
information including parameter values and a secondary
structure is described in a page linked online.
EXAMPLES
Clustered mouse miRNAs
To test if there are clustered miRNAs in the vicinity of a new
mouse miRNA, identiﬁed by cloning and northern blotting,
we applied ProMiR-c with a threshold of ProMiR score
0.017 and the default values of conservation score, entropy,
MFE and G/C ratio. The search range was ±10 kb at the posi-
tion of the new miRNA. The window and shift sizes were 100
and 5 nt, respectively. The program found ﬁve upstream and
four known downstream clustered miRNAs, and predicted six
new clustered miRNA candidates. The results are summar-
ized in Supplementary Figure S4.
Nonrelated viral miRNAs
We analyzed a genome sequence of the human cytomega-
lovirus (HCMV; complete genome of strain AD169;
GenBank accession no. X17403) to search for potential miR-
NAs using ProMiR-g. HCMV is a member of the Herpes viral
family and has a double-stranded DNA genome of 229
354 bp (19). Nine miRNAs have been identiﬁed to date.
Because HCMV does not have genes related to miRNA pro-
cessing, it must use human genes when infecting human
immune cells. Thus, because we could assume that it has
the same recognition and processing mechanisms, we used
the human miRNAs as training data to search for HCMV
miRNAs. ProMiR-g predicted 51 candidates using a thresh-
old ProMiR score of 0.01 and the default values of entropy,
MFE and GC-ratio. The window and shift sizes were 100
and 10 nt, respectively. The candidates include ﬁve of nine
published miRNAs (hcmv-mir-UL36-1, hcmv-mir-UL112-1,
hcmv-mir-US5-1, hcmv-mir-US5-2 and hcmv-mir-US33-1).
Results are detailed in the Supplementary Data.
DISCUSSION
ProMiR is applicable to all species given sufﬁcient training
data, and searches for related and unrelated miRNAs. Evalu-
ation of ProMiR was performed by plotting ROCs using
5-fold cross-validation according to 15 classiﬁcation thresh-
olds (Supplementary Figure S2). ProMiR showed good per-
formance in six species, excluding the Caenorhabditis genus.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online.
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